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could cot truft myeclf to look into her | of the article, 
face.

was a little figure ; a girl, Julia. She 
was cold and stark.

My agony was far greater than when 
I had plunged after her into the stream. 
Then I hoped and believed that if she 
were drowned I should be also. Now 
I saw her beside me lifeless, and I 
lived.

States ?”
I scratched my head. “1 don't re

member that,” I admitted, reluctantly. 
“I’m first-rate on capitals, but I don’t 
remember that one.”

“Why didn’t you go off with the 
boys ?”

“I was behint with my sums. I 
expect they’ve gvne to the river. 1 
like the wood* jkjkj fell, they’re fall 
of squirrels.”

“And snakes,” she added.
“I’m not afraid of snakes/
“And lizards.”

StltttDIRECTORYThe Acadian. We arc not inclined to abuse the
To its wise“At any rate he must have begged present style of diess. 

your forgiveness on his bended knees selection from old costumes our homes 
for permitting you to go into such a | and pleasure reports and streets owo 
danger.” many a pretty picture. Iîave we ugly

“I never saw him agaiu; he went] women? has oflen been asked, 
away."

I fancied, at least I hoped, I could | to a point when in a large measure 
ugly women arc optional. No woman 

“1 have often wished,” she went on, I is now absolutely dependent on her 
“that he would cotoe back as the other physical advantages. Intellect may so 
scholars sometimes dd, as you are now, I brighten the countenance, hope and » 
and let me tell him how much I thank l oalling so animate the maimers, a 
him for his noble effort.” becoming toilet add so much to her

“Julia,” I said, suddenly turning I advantages and tone down so effectual* 
and facing her, “this is too much. 1 ly her defects, that no woman need be 
am that boy. 1 led you into the wood, ugly enough to merit in our days ban-* 
l forced you to go out on the dam | iahment from society, 

with mo. I permitted you to fall in.’’
“And more than atoned for all by 

risking your life to save mt I”

FBI UAY st the office
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TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of Ive in advance $4 OO

Ixxal KivortHIng »t ten cent, per line
f„ =v«y “**** * * DURDEN C. H.-Boota Mid Bhoae,
r*r^'lTi!.n*lng ^Ld”m«ite will *>H«t« and Cape, and dents' Fumlih- 
JÏ3, known on application to the ing Oood».
JL uklnavinentontranclcntadveitlrillg nORDKN, CHARLES H.—Carriage, 
tiat le guaranteed by eome ie.pou.lbl. 81ci’b„ Built, Repaired, and Print-
Ly prior V. IK in her! Ion.

The »o»ni*» J"» IlarAuraear I. con- 
revel ring new type and materiel, 

end will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
V„ ell work turned out 

Newer common testions from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. Die 
name of th* party writing for the Acedia* 
mart invariably *“<>mr*ny the comn ni- 
rstloD. although the aaroe may be wrltt n 
ever a âctii ions signature.

Addresf- «V comunlcatkma to 
DAVISON HUGH.,

Editor» k Proprietors,
Wolfville , N 8.

TUB FOOV a FRA Y UR.—or THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

fubliehed on 
WOLFVILLE, The royal feast was done ; the king 

Sought eome new eport to banish care, 
And to his jester cried ; “Bir Fool,

The undermentioned firm, will urn Knnnl, now, and make for u. a prayer.”
til.S"r^ll.TTa ,

men* Theyjnuki not see the bitter smile
SWhfi the painted grin he wore.

We think our olVililatiou has come

Then some men came, end the man
who waa rubbing Julia said to tlyn, detect a iiuge of aadnuee in her voice. 
“Take care of the boy ; the girl is too 
far gone.” They took me tip and 
carried me away, and laid me for 
a while on a bed in a strange house.
Then 1 was driven to the school.

The next day my father came and 
“No, I’m not.” took me homo. I was ill after that,
“If you %ant (o go there now, and too ill to ask shout Julia, but when I 

are afraid, I doi’t mind going along, recovered what load was taken from 
just to keep off slakes and things/ my mind to know that by diot of rub- 

Bhe looked out at the woods. I can bing and rolling and a stimulant she 
see the slender, childish fiuure now, too had been brought to and had reoov- 
leaning on the cnquet-mallet, délibérât- ered. I also learned that the man 
ing—if suoh a mental process can be who cared for us had rescued us. When 
called deliberatim, when the conclu»- I saw him running along the planks, it 
ion is predetermbed—-and 1 long to be was fa his boat chained at the end. 
back twenty y tars, and fold it in my That summer my father removed 
arms. Suddcnlj, without any warning, with his family to the; Pacific coast, 
she dropped the mallet and started for He was obliged to wait some time for 
the wood. my recovery, but at last I was able to

We had not penetrated fir into its travel, and left without again seeing 
quiet depths, then the little girl stop- the little girl whom I had led into
ped, and looking earnestly at me with danger. I only heard that 1 had been into each other's faoes. 
her expressive tyes, said : blamed by everyone.

“How still il is in here ! It seems Ten years passed, during which 1 
to me I can almost hear it be still/ Wtts haunted with one idea ; that was

“Yes, it is pretty solemn,” l replied. g0 back to New England, find Julia 
‘‘Let’s go ou ; the river winds around ttUj implore her forgiveness. The 
down there, and we can see the water years that I must be a boy and dupend- 
go over the dais.” eut seemed interminable. At last I

We emerge4 from the wood, and 
stood by the river. I was familiar 
with the ground, and led my little friend 
directly to the dam.”

“Most of the boys »rg afraid to walk 
out on that dam,” I said.

“I’d be afraid.”
“But yon’M' only a girl j a boy 

oughtn’t to be afraid.’1 With that 1 
i tai led boldly out, occasionally stun I- 
ing on one foot, and performing sundry 
antics to show what a brave boy I 

Then 1 came pari, way back and 
called to her to eome.

“Oh, no I” sliu said ; “I’m afraid.”
“Afraid I You little goose! with 

me to hold on to ?”
Betwixt her fear and a disposition 

pliable to a boy older and stronger 
than herself, it was not long before I 
was leading her out on the dam.

“Don’t you see it’s nothing?’ I

He bowed his head and bent his knee 
Upon the monarch’s silken stool ;

His pleading voice arose : “O, Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fool t

“No pity, Lord, cauld change the heart ^or Nrords.
From red with wrong to white as wool; afraid U) go there.” 

The rod must heal the sin ; but Loid,
Be merciful to me, a fool 1

ed I suppose you're
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils,
"Colors Boom Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc.

ï.i":!™ -Ti. ....t l, ... .™.|.

or vessel load. * lo We hold lhe “rth fro® heaven away,
D LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
^erand Repairer,
DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Bhoer 
I^and Farrier.
flALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
VGooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
DAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace,
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIBON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
"liehers,
J}R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

One Cent.

It is almost impossible to attach any 
Ah, that look of surprised delight I importance to one cent ; but at the same 

which accompanied ht* words. It was time it is a very important coin at 
worth all my past years of suffering, of times. It will take a circular to Brit- 
fancied blame ; for in it I read how I ish Columbia, and it will make you 
dearly she held the memory of the boy | madder than a hatter add a March 
who had at hast shared the danger for | |,ftro combined, when you go to pay 
which he was responsible.

I do not remember if she grasped I you have but four cents and a ton 
my hand or 1 grasped hers. At any I dollar bill. Then will the wanting cent 
rate we stood hand iu hand, looking [ geem colossal. Especially when you

the conductor fold your ten dollar 
I blessed the Providence that ended 1 bill and stow it carefully in his 

my punishment; I blessed the good 1 vest pocket, and then begin to deal 
fortune that had led mo to a knowledge I y0U out a lut of change that looks as 
of the kindly heart beside me. Of all though it had been in circulation sines 
the moments of my life 1 shall count it | the revolutionary wai. One cent is 
far the happiest.

We did not part after that for an-1 organ-grinder’s monkey, hut when it is 
other ten years. Then she left me to added tj the rate of iuterost yon re-» 
go whence I can never recall her. Yet oeivuon a stock it possesses a stern mag- 
there is a trysting place—in the woods nifloent grandeur that curries you away 
through which we ouoo parsed as I like a strain of music.
children, and often afterward as lovers --------------------------------
Theta I watch the flacked «unlight and —It i« ««id that that Ilia wheat crop of 
mark the silenoe. And it seem* to mol Man hubs and the North West this season

“These clumsy feet, still in the mire.
Go crushing blossoms without end, 

These hard, well-meaning hands we thrust 
Among the heart-strings of a friend.

“The ill timed truth we might have kept 
Who knows bow sharp It pierced and

The word we had not sense to say—
Who knows how grandly it hail rung Î

“Our faults no tenderness should ask, 
The chastening stripes must cleanse 

them all ;
But for cur blunders—oh I in shame 

Before the eyes of heaven we fall.

“Earth hear» no balsam for mistakes ; 
Men crown the knave, and scourge the 

tool
That did his will ; but thou. O Lord,

Be merciful to me, a fool !”

Legal Decision».
1 Any person who takes a paper rog- 

elsrly from the Poet Office—whether dir-
ected tohlf ..,
he ho- Hiliffill «-d or not-Is responsible 
for the payment.

2, If a poison orders hie paper discon
tinued hen..iet pay up ail arrearages, or 
tb* publisher may continue to send it until 
isymenl Is made, ami collect the whole 
•mourn, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3. Th«-courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Host Gfflce, or removing and 
haring them uncalled for is primit/ocii 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

your fare on a horse-oar and fiud that
or anothi r*s or whether

ÎWT
fHLkiORE, U. H.— Insurance Agent. 
U Agent of Mutual Renerve Fund Lila 
AcvcialLm, of New Yolk.
10UFBEY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
ifiodtr and flhoee.

TTAUIUH, o. 1).- General Dry Goode 
Mcbthing and Gent»1 Furni«hihg«. 
prERIilN, J. F.—Watch Makar and 
■E* jeweller.
LI KIGINH W. J.- General Coal Ileel- 
11 er. Coal alway. on hand.
If ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
J» Makar. All uidei. in hi. line faith
fully pel formed. Repairing neatly done.

yji lNTYRE A.—Boot end Shoe Mak-

UCIH'ilY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker ami
Repairer. I remember it all aa well aa If it

pATRIQUIN, C. A —Manufacturer wiru ®„»tisrd«y. The carriage itood 
1 ,,f all kind, of OarAwç Tcmo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Harness. Opposite People s BânE.
Î1KUDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealer* U, «bool fo, the apring tor». M,
•‘Piano., 4gan., and Sewing Machine#, orutlicr gave me innumerable in.truc- 
nOCKWELl, fc CO.-Book - aellare. tiona, amoolhed uiy collar and adju.t. d 
“Stationer», Picture Framers, and roy oap ou my head profs-rly, then 
dealer* in Bienne, Organs, and Sewing me ki|# anj |0l,|,ing wistfully at 
Machines. me es l went down the walk and got

into the carriage.
A mmth or two later—it was June,

1 think—after a hard struggle mm af
ternoon with some figures, all about a 
ship and a cargo and the profit ami all 
that, 1 went out to join the boys. 
Wlu u I reached the play ground they 

gone, and there was nothing for 
me to do hut to amuse myself as best I 
could. I strolled around the house 
with my hands in my pocket», which 
my mother had told me distinctly l 
must not do ; and suddenly remember* 
ing lier intimerions took them out

Di":;::?y!;^d!:r^rln.ir.mv: .»« —

been left off. Name* so omitted will lw toC„t began to whistle.
added from time U; time. Persons wish- N ^ the «-bool tiicre was a prêt-
'XMr1 B-‘N ty cnttiige, aeparated fron, the achool-

' hooae by a board fence. The houlk»

not 10U feet apart, and I euuld 
look right through under the tree#, and 
there on the croquet groupd etnod a 
girl, a trifle younger than niyaelf, look

ing straight at me.
NOTAHY, CONVEYANCER, ETC A boy who wee a girl looking at him 

Aleo General Agent for FlBl and f„t|i very queer ; I remember that
very well. My hand» went right into 
my pocket», bul remembering that we. 
not the correct thing to do in the pres
ence of a girl, 1 took them directly 
again. Then I concluded that it would 
be a good way to allow how little 1 
wee emberaewd by turning twice round 
on my haul, a movement on which I 
greatly prided mywlf. After that I 
don't remember now, it waa *° long 
ago, what new oapera I out; but one 
tiling ia very eeitalu ; it we» not long 
before I wee hunting for eomething I 
pretended to have loet in the graea 
beeide the fence.

“If it’» yoer knife you’ve loet," I 
heard a voice s«y, “it ian’t there, 
picked up e ktjifti there a week ago, 
but it waa all maty and no good."

"Ob, never mind,’ I wid, looking 
up into two eyee away back In 
bonnet, and prevarioeting, "It ween t 
much of e knife anyway, and l>e got 

another/

very small when you present it to an IThe room was hushed { in silence rose 
The King, and sought his garden cool, 

And walked apart and niuimured low, 
“Be merciful to me, a fool !” of age and received a small for.came

tune that hail fallen to me, and asPOUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omci Hou*», 7 a. m to 9 p u-
the papers in the ease weresoon as

duly signed and staled I started 
East.

Mail-
•re itift'li- U|i ssfollows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a

Interfittni Storg,

Twice Tun Years. It was just about the same time of 
t.ho year and the same hour of the 
ufternoon as when I first saw Julia 
that 1 walked into the old school 
ground». I had fully intended to go 
in next door and call for her, but uiy 
courage failed me. 1 had heard noth
ing 01 her for years.
Waa she living ? Was she in In I old 

borne, or far away ? These thoughts 
chased each other through my mind 
and L dreaded to know.

west close at 10.35 a. m. 
i itst ulnae at f> 20 p. m

Exprcie 
Express 
Kentvilk close at 7 :n p m

Geo. V. Hand, Post Master
that I can “hear it bu still.” More WIH be over 8,ooo.ooo bushels, 
than that, I kimw the pure soul looks I'***' 
at me through the horn st eyes. For Toilet Use,PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.

Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 
will pliant, imparts to tt the lustre and 
Iruslmess of youth, oausos It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cure» 
»U scalp diseases, and Is the most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.

Hair Vigor lias given me 
perfect satisfaction. I waa 

for six years, during which 
ny hair preparations, hut 

»ut success. Indeed, what littltt 
1 had, was growing thinner, until 

Ï tried Ayer's flair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head Is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair, 
— Judhou it. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

Fnniile Attire.Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
*abn<lt»y at 12, noon.

A. osW Bams, Agent. Was #li«i dead ? A beautiful woman badly cloth- d 

strike* everyone nit iascnsi of iuoon- 
grnitv, and no one i* more conscious of 
this false position than hewIP, says a I DYER’S 
contemi’orary. F(* a woman's waul | nesrJybald 

1 was standing at the school entrance robe is her armory, her oitad I, her in- fanej used
with my hand on the bull when 1 lignia of her royalty, sud unless it b. hair

heard a door in the next houso open, 
and then shut. From that moment I

fiburrlie».
PHF.8MYTKB1AN OHIJIU’H — Rev. It 

m«h Pastor—•-Servit e every rtablsUh 
onto KttVlmlh Kt.hoo! Ht 11 S. m. 

McctU g on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

G. V.—Drug*, and Fancyun.
QLREP, S. R.-Importer and dealer 
^in Genet el Hardware, Stoves, and rl in- 
ware Agents for Frost & Wood’s Mows.
Oil AW, J. M.—Barber and ToLeo- 
^conist.

WALLACE,
’’ Retail Grocer.

I> lu
at 30 
Prayer

BAPTISTOltllitOJf— BtivT A Higgins, 
Pmhior—Services every KuLbulh al U 00 
a m and 7 00 p m. Habhath Hchool at U 80 

Meeting* on Tuesday at 7 30 
and Thursday at 7 :t0 p m.

appropriate elm i« a queen incognita.
To a refined woman dress is a sym

bolic language. If husbands would 
make a study of their wives' oap rib 
lions and breast k no to, they might avoid 
many a matrimonial blunder.

We know a very amiable nun who 
always wmt softly, and consul* i d
well hi. word., Wl,. „ hi. wile seule to yollth| „d
the breakfast table in a certain shawl. WlUUli^ appearance of the hair, way 

The luo.t arbitiury fashion ha. fail- {“elu^l,u(lAy™,l#H‘‘ir^vii!or.lM*Adl'£

"'I to eradicate .he innate tendeno, »f g-•» 
u sensitive female mind to symbolizv freely. Nothlnu 1 tried seemed to do
■ tw condition by «unie outward token, x/ert Hsli vigor. Th"!™1 bottlel .8
It me, .......mly a revere, d,e„ing “f &JOTSaMS1kit tit M
the hair, nr the eh.de of. rlbhon, .. end plLe. (M, »
the lucking back of the hustle, but » g‘oeli Milwaukee, Wls.

little observation will make tin Ayer'S Hftlf VlgOf,

Bold by iirugglele and Perfumers.

PaaratT ear ax v, prompt action, and 
Wonderful curative properties, easily 
plaise Ayer's Pills at the head of the list 
of popular remedies fur Blok and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and ail ail
ments originating In a disordered Liver.

1 have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Avar’s Vathartle Pille 
are the only medicine that has ever 
given me relief. One dose of these Plile

Richmond, Va-
Ayer's Pills,

r/u-éti::."'

could feel that Julia Was near me. 
She came out uf the house, a slender, 
graceful girl of nineteen, and pioking 
lip a croquet mullet eomiwiiood to 
knock the hulls about. I nppn aohcd 
the fence. I1 wanted to make myself 
known, but dreaded the horror with 
which she would regard mo when she 
knew who l was.

“I beg pardon,” I said, raising my 
bet, “can you ri ll me if Dr Howard's 
school Is there ?" pointing to tlm houso.

Dr Howard moved s uito year# ago,” 
bho said, fugarding me with the old 
licuest gaxe.

“1 was une of his hoys.”
“Indeed V” shu said, but without any 

further encouragement for mu tu go

Hmïïixiïsxs&m
and color restored to ft by the use ol 
Ayer's Unir Vigor. ** My hair was thin, 
faded, and dry, and fell out In large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to It» 
original color. A» a dressing fur the 
hair, this preparation lias no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

Prayer
U. II.—Wholesale and 1She shrunk back a# I led her along. 

I determined that she should go to a 
,,oint where the water poured over a 
portion of the dum lower than the rust. 
In vain shu hung back, iu vain she 
pleaded with her voice and with her 

further. I had duter-

MKTHG1HBT CM HUGH-Ret Fmi'k 
Erlggin*. Pastor— Servions every Kablmth 
al 11 on h in and 7 00 t> m. Halil ath School 
•i i- 3«i a rn prayer Meeting on Thursday
at 7 00 11 m.

Kr JOHN'S CHURCH, (Episcopal) 
Bet vims next Sunday morning at ll a. in , 
evening at 7. Canon Brock, L. D., Pres- 
Ment of Kiag’* College, will conduct the
service».

were
U7 INTER, BURPEE.--Importer and 
”deaicr i„ Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Beady-made (Nothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
nishitigx.
uriUWN, .IAS.—IlAmes* Make», is 
“ t-llll in Wolfville where lie is prepared 

to fill all order* in his line of business.

In the

«•yes fa go no 
mint'd to taka Dur with roa, and 1

■
did.

“There, you nee it’s ca»y enough 
wlititi you ouoo make up your mind 

to it.”
We were standing looking out on the 

moving waters. They had a very
dhtruming tfh'ot on J ul ia. Hbo looked
deled, and held un lo uiy «ri*1 >u "'“I1*"

KtKIIANCIH (It. (1 )--HW T M Daly, 
PH,-Ma.» H 00 am the l«‘ Holiday ol 
e»«h month.

Jl aaunli'.
Mr UKOItag'H LODOK.A. F * A. M., 

meet, al I In: i i Hall on tile #eeimd Friday 
o(mu.I, month at 7« n'l.-luck |i in.

J. H. Daviwiw, Heeretary

wereCAIIDH. very
signal, intelligible.

A husband who doe» not know them 
“signa" ought never to have married 
Evidently a woman and her way» arc 
too high I'or him.

Do women drew» lo jilaaio men ?
The general up|ilioatioii of tld» rule 

very doubtful. They may nuffn 
lo flatter thamiulve# iu thi* beliof

ÏJOHN W. WAI1I.ACK,
inli terror.

"It make, me dia»y," «ho laid.
"Lot mo »top on tlii» poet and then 

hold on to my hand."

■ARSWTER-AT-LAW, oe.
“I me the wood hen not been out 

away," I added, glancing toward it.
“No," alia «aid, "it do»» not «earn 

lo be."
“Wero you ever thure ?"
"Oh, ye», often."
“And ie that old dam «(ill aoroia the 

river?"
"1 believe il l».“
“Ware you aver on the daui ?"
She looked at mo ouriouely.
“Oiioa,” ilia «aid, “when I wee a 

abild, I met with an accident tlierii.''
“lluw wee that?"
“1 went tu tlio dam with a boy, 

of the noholara, and we walked out to 
where the water waa flowing orer, and 

l fall in."
“The boy over-pei»uad»d you, I 

«uppoee ?”
It waa difficult fur me to coneeal a 

certain trepidation at the mention ol 

my fault.
“No, I went of my own accord."
"My heart a I moil «topped beating.
"Ile rouit certainly have been to 

blame," I raid. "Ho wai older and 
stronger ilian you."

I notified » «light riling irritation. 
"On the nontrary," «lie «aid, “ho jump
ed after me like a noble boy, m lie 

we#.’’

WOl.KVILLE UIVINION H <>v T meet» 
•very Mt/iiduy evening In thoir Hall,
Witter** Block, at 8.00 o'clock,

ACADIA LODGE, E. O. ti. T. meets
•very >stuui»y uvunlog In Music llsll at
7.00 o'clock.

*

you can
I turned my back to «top up on 

the poet. It wae but a moment. I 
heard a ary and new Julia on the flood. 
The oiprewion thet.wa» In her eyre i« 
to thi# day «tamped oloarly on uiy 
memory—an cipreneloo of mingled re
proach and forgiveneae.

I hail never lired by the water, and 
I could wiaroaly ewiro a demon .Irokea | 

second hod elapaed before 1

1Life Inuubanoe.
WOLFVILLE N. •

rot
but our fashionably got up girls, uf 
ha t, dress for one toother* Their 
gib tuning fiiiku ami oscillating ribbon 
and I ecus aro for eyes that can appraise 
their value and appr-toials tbo ma-

;

Mesa.Our Job Room
torial.

Anothor Urge class endure their 
cosily drosses as the insignia of thoir 
wealth and cast'*. They cannot 
the amount of their huskaud’s income 
set in a ring, hut they uan indicate it 
by the tiipeusiveuoss of their tnm- 
tuings,

If women dn ssed to please men they 
would succumb to their criticisms. 
But they seldom do. Men sneered am! 
complained about crinplioee, hut oriim 
lines pushed them off the sidewalk* 
and crowded them into the street-cars 
until the full measure of their day* 
was accomplished.

In spite of the protests of men 
ugeinit high hqts imd bonnet# tliuy go 
on prosperously. Evitfoully, too, il 
women dressed to please ins» their de. 
maud for «heap wives would have long 
ago been met by aootreW|>ondlng supply

;18 SUPPLIED WITH

Ont LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—or—

Kvery Description

DONI WITH

UATMUI' CREAMES, AMD 

PUNCTUALITY.

but not a 
waa In the flood. ... .

I «warn, sod «tmggled, and buffeted, 
all In vain. An eddy

WtST ON EARTH
one 1to reach her|

whirled main a different direction. My
ushaiutod. 1 wasWatches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
H E I’ A I B E D I

strength was soon
down the river, sinking and

80A
ÏREAT FT1

borne
riling, till I came to a place where a 
man wa. running along «urne plank, 
«tending into the river end rained 
above the water on po«te. My feet 
became entangled in weeds ; 1 sank } 
I hoard a great roaring in my ear», 

then oblivion,
When I came to I wm lying on my 

back, I remember the flret thing I 
light elond tolling over the 

There wae an air of peace

1 4
TÏI5
ÉgP£3®S

ply|@.S

f§§ÉÉËl
The St.'broli loan M’fe Oe.,*1

ST. STSfUFW, N. B.

—BY— a sun-J.F. HEREIN,
Nest door to Poet Office.

Hmali artioles 8ILVBBPLATKD. of the boys at theh The Ada hi an will l>e sent fa any 
P®rt of Canada or the IJnited Htatos 
or 11.00 in sdvebee. We make no 
**trx charge for United States sub 
options arhen naid ia advance.

Wetfi Pain King excels all other rem- 
,.'w *2 Promptly curing dysentery, dier- 

t,fl«>, fiolle, cholera, cholera morbus, 
'I wl diseases of the etomaeh and bow? 

"*• • n«e only s$c. All druggists.

.«Are you one 
school ?"

“Yes.”
“What reader are you In 7”
“Tbe Fourth.”
“I>o you study geography ?"

“Yes.”
“Wbat'w tbs capital of the United

saw wa# a 
clear blue, 
and quiet in it that contrasted with my 
own wuiatloui. Thao 1 •*« a man on 
h|« knee» beeide eomething he wee rub- 

I turned on my aide and eew it

«WOW. OOU». 
dropp rod Con»ulliP•10,1

ALLBH'ILüifl BALBAM I Wae obliged to turn awoy. I
bing.

perrv
J lc?rpAtn

JHAMPS AND PaiN 

RPHOf AD1
l pa mgrbus And

AINTSAll Summer C°Mf
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THE ACADIAN
if even a commissioner of streets had 
stumbled and broken his neck, he could 
not have recovered damages ! and besides 
he would scarcely have liked to “enter 
an action” against himself !

Wolfville, Aug. 20, ’87. Tax payer.

2 TRIPSI
-FOZR,-

bilitiea are that it was in the summer 
sometime. If it had been in any other 
season
would never have lasted till this day. It 
would probably have sunk right down 
into oblivion, and never known why.

Picnics are a great invention and the 
season for them is always hailed with 
delight. To the person that invented 
them we owe a debt of endless gratitude. 
It was a shrewd invention, and it will be 
a long time before they will go out of 
date. Every year they seem to take a 
firmer grasp on the minds of the popu
lace, and more picnics are called for. It’s 
surprising what a quantity one person 
can stand in a season after he has his 
hand in. The picnic season is a time 
that everybody enjoys. The p 
that stays home and works away just a# 
he would on ordinary days takes a de
light in it as much as the person does 
that goes. He knows, aa he sees the 
carriages draw up and the picnickers 
pile in, and then watches the teams 
drive off and the flags flying, that he 
has missed a day of rare fun. He knows 
that while he’ll be working away at 
home, others will be doing all they cam 
to put through one of the pleasantest 
days of their lives. But he glances out 
with a sickly smile towards the dull, 
leaden west and views Wiggins-like the 
lowering sky, and then, as the cold glit
ter in his gray eye gives way to a placid 
grin, he Bays, with the grim assurance of 

who has been there, “They’ll be 
a sick crowd before they’re home to. 
night 1” And anon, as the day bright
ens up and it comes out warm and fine 
he changes his mind, and from the hot' 
tom of his manly heart he pities the 
people that are destined to roam about 
in guch weather, with the hot sun pour
ing down upon them and the mosquitoes 
p» their elements. You see he’s been at 
picnics before and knows all about it.

But say what you line, picnics are a 
good idea. They are a good thing to go 
to, and I for one will be sorry when the 
season for them is past. The season has 
been well taken advantage of this year, 
and a great many different picnics have 
taken place, off and on. But the season 
has not ended yet by a good deal. There 
will be a good many more days yet 
favorable for picnics—days just intend
ed (or picnics—and more picnics must 
follow. The picnic season is the pleas
antest season of the year, and it mustn’t 
fall below its standard this year.

Hew In It?
The Acadian.

the chances are that the customToronto, Aug. 23d.—The price of 
coal in Ontario and Quebec is a question 
not discussed by Grit papers this year. 
Last autumn the Government hnd to 
face the cry that they were wringing 
taxes from the «hivering widows and 
orphans by taxing their fires. The Gov
ernment abolished the duty, but the 
price has not diminished. On the con- 
trary it is higher than last year.—-Special 
despatch to the Halifax Herald.

Opinions here in unison with the 
above hive been pretty freely express
ed, and not only bas it been alledged 
that the price of coal has been.affectcd, 
but the price in everything else has 
been raised on account of duties. 
Whether the price of coal has been 
lessened to the consumer since the 
taking off the duty on anthracite coal, 
is best known to himself. We ueder- 
stand that it has not. And the reason 
given by the parties who are selling 
hard coal in this market to-day at a 
price nearly the same as last year, is 
that the price has increased at the 
mines. It seems a little singular and 
quite unfortunate for the disciples of 
free trade that such should be the case 
so soon after the remission of duties, 
for it is only reasonable to suspect that 
the taking off duties of any other 
article would be attended with like 
results.

Summer NoveltiesWOLFVILLB, Hr 8, AUG, 26, 1887 M<BOSTONGold.
-X XT-/■ To the Editor« of the Acadian : 

Gentlemen : If you could prevail 
the officers of Grand Pre dike to

Of all the studies of modern times, 
geology probably affords its votaries 
more real 
other. Every rock and every strata of 
the earth’s crust is to him a field for 
observation, and he finds such evidences 
there as will enable him to judge very 
accurately of the earth's history ex
tending for thousands of years hack. 
This study has been applied not only 
for the information of man, but often 
for hie financial benefit ; but it, like all 
other sciences, sometimes fails, and 
for this reason sceptics are loth to 
take for granted anything that does 
not commend itself intelligently to their 
understanding. And fortunately it is 
so, otherwise possibly we should have 
no gold-minieg carried on in this Prov
ince and our coal products would be of 
much less extent.

Some thirty years ago it was report
ed that sights of gold had been found 
in the eastern part of this Province, 
and the excitement became intense ; 
but shortly after this wise-acres made 
explorations and pronounced in so 
emphatic a manner against the possi
bility of gold being found in any part 
of this Province in sufficient quantities 
to pay for mining it, that for the time 
being, all prospecting in that direction 
ceased. Some few years after the 
fdver again broke out in such strength 
that the opinions of the wise ones 
against the possibility of gold being 
found in paying quantities in this 
Province were not sufficient to prevent 
prospecting in many places where indi
cations of gold were to be found. 
Shortly after, their labors were re
warded by finding gold at Isaac’s 
Harbor, then at Tangier, Lunenburg, 
Montague, Mount Uniacke, and many 
other places, and not only in paying 
quantities, but of so rich a character 
as to place Nova Scotia to-day among 
the richest gold-mining districts known. 
Immediately after tbs discovery of gold 
in the above-mentioned places, pro
specting became general throughout 
the Province, and in a number of 
places gold was found in this county, 
ini fact throughout the whole southern 
part of the township of Horton gold 
$u small quantities has been found.

Some twelve or fifteen years ago 
quite a sensation was created by the 
finding of gold at Greenfield, about six 

miles Ur the south of this

-VIA-

“Palace Steamers” Dry Goods Mi
enlighten the proprietors of that level 
on the cause of the extraordinary commo" 
tion at present prevailing, it would be a 
relief to many interested. It is rumored 
that one individual, not an officer, is 
directing a movement that will event
ually lead to a judical tribunal that 
means more taxes on proprietors without 
corresponding benefits. The secret meet
ings that have been held by V^ew pro- 
prieters and officers the present and past 
year with fraud and dishonesty recorded 
on the commissioners’ books (perpetrat
ed by them) should be a warning to 
those interested not ti« allow those un- 

The

interest than any
------ OF THE-------

INTERNATIONAL S. S. GO. j»iTHIS WEEK AT
ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.

The favorite side wheel Steamer NEW 
YORK will leave Annapolis for Boston 
direct, every TUESDAY and SATUR
DAY, after the arrival of Express train 
from Halifax.

RYANS.
fg^-Ou Saturday trip the Steamer re

serves the right to call at St. John for P. 8.—Special Bargains in all Departments for Cash.
passengers.

8T. JOHN LINE.
The Steamers of this Line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, via 
Eastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 

SATURDAY NIGHT for

KENTVILLE.MAIN STREET,

justifiable acts to be repeated, T 
dike books will show any person looki 
over them that an «responsible body, 
designated a committee, usurp powers 
that the Seweis Act does not give them. 
A continuation of these illegal acts should 
be put a stop to. The commissioners 
have sole charge of Grand Pre dike, 
their poweis are defined, a unanimous 
vote of proprietors cannot absolve them 
from what is considered by a few, and “a 
precious few,” a solemn oblation. An 
inordinate thirst for lucre causes men to

ng 7:30 every
BOSTON DIRECT.

Inrettv Bull I MM TRANSFER OFFICE.
Ud 9\tJ BUI I QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.

•7. HT. tTONES, Barrieter-at- l.nir, Monager

BAY LINE.
Steamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 

ana Digby for 8t John, every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

For tickets and further information 
apply to your nearest ticket «gent, or to 
D. Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.
May 6tb, 1887.

The undersigned offers for service 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull, 
•‘GOLDFLAKE.” 

Terms :—$2, at time of service.

N<
W.

WANTED and FOR SALE. All 
sizes, IO to MOO Acres. All price* 

„ , #300 to *10,000. No chargé
Proprietor. | for registry.

Va]

G. H. PATRIQUIN,
be absent-minded occasionly. pvjTHINGS WORTH KNOWING I Wolfville Mur 24 tf] :ix

1 Proprietor. sebBreach In Dyke.
It was discovered on Sunday morning 

last that some person had on the night 
before attempted to make a bn ach in 
the Wick wire dike, which, had he been 
successful, would have been attended 
with serious damages, as a large area of 
grain was upon the dike ready for the 
harvest, and as the tides were high it is 
probable that had the attempt to flood 
the dike not been discovered when it was 
the whole level would have been flooded. 
Fortunately however by the merest acci
dent it was disclosed and the commission
er, Mr Reid, immediately notified, who 
procured assistance and bad the dike 
repaired forthwith. It seems that the 
party whoever he was intended fully to 
make a clean breach in the dike, and had 
he understood his business a little better 
would probably have succeeded. What 
the motive could have been to influence 
so dastardly an attempt to injure is hard 
to conceive. An investigation into the 
matter should be had and the guilty 
party brought to justice.

Yarmouth Mote*.
('Correspondence to Acadian.)

The weather here has been very dry 
this season, everything in the way of veg
etarian was being parched, and dried up. 
Feed in pastures was short ; c>ws refus
ed to give their usual quantities of milk ; 
the price of butter was raised, until 
about a week ago, when the drouth was 
broken by a heavy rain. The earth has 
been refreshed since with frequent ahow-

P. 8. For the benefit of those con
cerned a copy of a comaniasioner of sew
ers’ oath previous to acting in that 
capacity is appended : “I, A. B., com
missioned by the Lieutenant-Governer in 
Council, and selected by a majority in 
interest of proprietors inbscribed under 
their hands, do swear that I will well and 
faithfully perform the duties of com
missioner of sewers for Grand Pre dike 
to the best of my skill end ability. So 
help me God.”

a«' —THAT— p.Simeon’s Liniment Large Discount Saleis what may be called an Every Day 
Medicine, and does not perform mira
cles nor cure every disease, but as a 
remedy for the many complaints which 
are usually treated by Liniments it is 
unsurpassed by any other preparation 
and has well been called “The House, 
hold Remedy.” It affords the Propri
etors much pleasure to say they are 
constantly receiving kind words and 
good wishes in its favor.

for

de
------O F------ bir
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DRY GOODS, READY MADE 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES, 
MILLINERY,

cetI

fe1
Give Them a (Jhitnce!
That is to say your lungs. Also all 

3 our breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air-passages, but thf thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from

When these are clogged and choked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do their work. 
A nd what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia 
catarrh, consumption, or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head and 
ung obstructions, all are bad. A1 
ought to he got rid of. There is just 
one sure way te get rid of them. That 
is to take Boschee’s German Syrup 
which any druggist will-sell you at 75 
cents a bottle. Even If everything else 
has failed you, you may depend upon 
this for certain.

Messrs Brown Bros. & Co.,
Druggists, Halifax, N. 8. 

Gentlemen I have been terribly 
troubled with rheumatic stiffnoes of the 
cords of my hands, and for seven years 
I have not been able to do auy need lo

ll
rai
th
K

A. T-
work or sowing. I spent a great many 
dollars in trying to find relief, but with
out success until six months 1 go I used a 
bottle of Simson’s Liniment which ha# 
acted like magic. My fingers have re
gained their suppleness, which I despair
ed of ever returning, and now, after 
applying the contents of two bottles, I 
can sew for hours without fatigue to my 
hands.

CORKEff POM DEI CE.
(Wv do not hold ourselves i<!»q>ounlbl<' for 

the opinions of our correspondents.]

Straightening the Street.
A newspaper should bo a leader and 

former of public opinion—this is its 
chief value. We do not need the scraps 
of gossip that are the staple of some so- 
called newspapers—the professional gos
sip can perform that service, and will he 
glad to do so, and that without charge.

The Acadian has suggested an im. 
provement in the Main street of Wolf
ville. It is to straighten the stre et at the 
bridge which crosses the creek. The 
only difficulty about the matter is to find 
the funds necessary. The commissioners 
of streets can probably remove this them on 
obstacle. They are a very wise and able 
body of men. Some of the exploits 
performed by them, even this last season, 
have proved them to he the most origin
al and extraordinary individuals that ever 
were. It is to be hope 1 that the Acadian, 
or the suggestion of the Acadian, may 
call into exercise some further portion 
of the great powers of these great men 
who have conferred such vast benefits 
upon the village.

In straightening the street the first duty 
of these eminent officers will be to provide 
the “sinews of war” ; hut men of such re
sources will find no difficulty in raising 
the sum needed, or in spending it either.
The work will be a fine one, that is, if 
we may judge from what we see. We 
can form an opinion of the good sense 
of the men, their taste and public spirit 
and faithfulness and regard for their oath 
of office by observing the condition of 
the bridge as it has become under their 
administration and manipulation. It is 
roost desirable that these persons should 
be set at work without delay, for they 
will soon be going out of office and there 
are no other men like them in the com
munity to take their places 1 Conse
quently the street will never be Straight- 
euwd if they do not straighten it.

While the money is being collected, it 
would not be amiss for the commission
ers to repair the damages that have been 
dene to the bridge since they have been 
in power ; to prosecute the individual 
who tore down the railing, destroyed 
the ornamental trees of the sidewalk and 
who has often dangerously obstructed 
the Queen’s highway, contrary to law or 
to the custom of all civilized countries ; 
and to make that part of the village as 
respectable and decent aa it was under 
the rule of their predecessors. If money 
is needed, let them utilize a part of the 
large amounts which have been paid in 
by the citizens for the last ten years, of 
which no account has been rendered by 
some of the officers, and a grossly false 
one by others. If all such moneys could 
be recovered, it would go far towards 
straighteniug the street, and otherwise 
improving the village—as particularly 
recommended by the Acadian. Nor 
need the commissioners fear that their 
services will not be duly recorded. It 
cannot have escaped their memory, that 
after waiting three months and they at 
last bad a wheelbarrow load of coal-ashes 
“dumped” into a gully on the side-walk, 
the grateful paper made honorable men
tion of the good work, and proclaimed 
the merits of it to all its widely-spread 
constituency. The gully was a particu- 
larly dangerous one ; so dangerous that

WOLFVILLE.
s A

ti
COME ONE! COME ALL!
And inspect one of the Largest and Best 

Assorted Stocks in the County.

Yours truly,
Mrs A. L. Anderson. 3Meadow Cottage Hotel, 

Cow Bay, C. B.or seven
town, and' during the whole of one 
snmmer a number of parties were en
gaged in searching for the precious 
metal, which was to be found in the 
bottom of a small brook leading into 
the Halfway river, in such quantities 
as would pay from 26c. to $1 per day 
per man. This amount was consid
ered too small to warrant farther

Card of Thanks.
THE GREAT

L0ND0N&CH1NA
TEA CO,

dlThe committee in charge of Catholic Ba
zaar held on the 17th and 18th insts., b 
to thank the public in general and 
people of King’s county m particular, for 
the very generous patronage extended to 

that occawon, and to the ladies 
and gentlemen of other denominations 
who so generously assisted them in their 
undertakingj they feel that they owe a 
debt of gratitude not soon to be forgot
ten. They also have to thank the St. 
Patrick’s and Kcntyillo Bands, for their 
kindness in furnishing music.

Burpee Witter,
In order to reduce his Stock TWO 

THOUSAND DOLLARS will give

20% Discount
On all cash purchases from $ 1.00 

and upwards.
The Big Sale will commence on

ill
Mr Lovitt, the member for the House 

of Commons, was unseated here a short 
time since, by some of his agents wing 
unlawful influence to secure votes. 
Probably there will be mother election 
at an early date to fill the vacancy.

Samuel Killam, aged about 84, died 
very suddenly on Sunday, while sitting 
in his chair leading. He was one of 
Yarmouth’s oldest and wealthiest busi 
ness men. He leaves one son, who is in 
business in Philadelphia, and five daugh
ters. Some twelve or fourteen years 
ago, before the depreciation in value of 
property, he was estimated to be worth 
three-fourths of a million dollars.

Aug. 33, >87.

b

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
uTEAS,COFFEES, 1expense, and the place was abandoned. 

From that'time to the present prospect
ing has not been carried on in this 
county to any extent, other than the 
operations near 
have been in progress for the past two 
or three weeks, with what success we 
know not. For the present we learn 
that operations there also have been 
discontinued.

—and—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.Wanted !White Rook which

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST-35c, 30, 35c, 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEK0E-6oc-, 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best., 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

To purchase a Farm of 50 or 60 
•ores of Upland, with Good Orchard, 
and 30 or 40 acres of Dike attached. 

Apply, stating terms etc., toCom.
Baptist C onvention.

Representatives of the various Bap
tist churches of the Maritime Provinces 
met In annual convention in Charlotte
town, P. E. I., on Saturday last. 
After the usual formula of opening, a 
most excellent address was delivered 
bÿ the retiring President, F. H. Eaton, 
on the duties of pastors towards their 
congregations. The report on obitu- 
naries was read by Rev. 8. MeC- 
Black, of Kcntville, and the report on 
the state of the denomination by Rev. 
(X Goodspeed, the latter showing that 
l',768 persons bad been added to their 
numbers daring the last year, bringing 
the total membership of the 325 
ohurehes belonging to the denomina
tion in the Maritime Provinces to 
43,253. The financial agent, Dr Day, 
reported that the sum of $23,172 had 
been received during the year, being 
an increase of $4,200 over that of last 
year, and the sum of $10,000 was put 
into the estimate for missionary pur 
poses. The following were appointed 
officers for the ensuing year

Prof. R. V. Jones, Ph. D., of Aoedia, 
—President ; M. McDonald, Esq., 
Rev. J. J. Skinner, and F. H. Eaton, 
Ph. D.—Viee President» ; J. P. Des- 
brisay—Treasurer; and Rev. E. M. 
Keirstead, of Aeadia,—Secretary.

We had expected to receive a report 
from some of the delegates attending 
from here, but have been disappointed. 
We hope to receive it for oeit issue.

Resigned.—We understand that Rev. 
Walter Bares has resigned the pastorate 
of thechnich in Victoria, B. C., in which 
he has been laboring fer over two years, 
an account of ill health. He is coming 
-ee*t, mid will spend • year at Rochester, 
M.Ï.

W. Young,
Post Office, Wolfville.

Mr John A. Macdonald.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 27,Sir Edward Watkins, in his “Recollect
ions,” a work recently published in 
England, says of Sir John Macdonald :— 
“Mr John A. Macdonald entered-the 
Governor General's presence with a man
ly deference. I was at once struck by 
an odd resemblance in some of his feat
ures and expressions to Disraeli—dark 
curly hair, piercing eyes, aquline nose» 
mouth sometimes firm, almost stern in 
expiession, sometimes so mild that he 
seemed especially fitted to play with 
little children. I noon learned that) in 
tact, fixed purpose and resources, he was 
ahead of them all. And, after watching 
his career for a quarter of an century, I 
have seen no reason to alter that opin
ion. He is the statesman of Canada- 
one of the ablest men on the continent 
I wish he administered the colonial rela
tions of the whole empire. Had he 
done so for the last ten years we should 
have escaped our mistakes in South 
Africa and the everlasting disgrace of 
Dajuba Hill. Why is it that such men 
are excluded from office at home.

Kentville Jewelery Store I
COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

and continue for(Opposite the Porter House.)

JAMES McLEOD.
No Connection with Traveling 

Montebanks.
-40c.

TWO WEEKS!f As an accommodation to our Customers 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Cheap Sale of Gold and Silver Waltham 
ana Swiss Witch os Fine American 

and English Jewelery.

Largest stock of Quadruple Silver 
Plated Ware in the Province.

Wolfville, August 26th 1887

C300 SOLID GOLD Wedding and 
Gem Rings to select from. 

Kentville, August 26
WHY Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.PAY HIGHER, WHEN

NOTICE! New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing til 
information down to 1887.

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.
THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors who hold the foremost rank In 

and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on this work the y 
round. And a new volume is added annually, recording the progress ini liters t 
in the arts, in science ami the social, political, religious, commercial ■‘.‘‘V'v1 
developements to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it w im w

THE CHEAPEST.—It I. . well .elected library in Itaclf, prMentiug » 
view of all human knowledge, from the earliest time to tne present day. 11 j 
only complete new and exhaustive cyclopaedia in the English language, it* j 
volume keeps it completely abreast of the times, and precludes the necessity 
buying other books, Hence it is the cheajeü.

THE BEST.—It is prepared by the ablest writers and scholars in every depart
ment of knowledge. It is impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, su ^ 
countries. Space is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. i-ts ra p 
subjects embraces more tnan all other cyclopedias combined, and any 
stantly available by means of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it is in* nen.

Persons wanting DENTISTRY done 
W. A. Payzant whoshould call on 

wiM be home every day except Wednes
day. Every Wednesday ho will be at 
Mr Robert W. Davidson’s store, Gas- 
pereau, ready and willing to wait on 
patients in Dentistry. Low prices. 
Work warranted. All kinds of Dent- 
istry done.

The Picnic lésion.
BY BEN ZEENE.

Summer is the most popular season of 
the year. And it ought to be ; it has 
every advantage. If for no other reason 
it ought to be just on account of its 
being the season of the year when picnics 
are iq, vogue—the picnic season. Picnics 
belong to the summer, and in no other 
season could they live and thrive. They 
would be a poor thing to go to in the 
winter, and in the spring and fall it 
would be kind of disagreeable even if it 
wasn’t for the muddy roads and wet 
feet and colds that are catching at those 
seasons. It is not known positively just 
when the first picnic was held—whether 
it was on the thirty-first dsy of Decem
ber or along in dug-days—but the proha-

W. A. PayzHitl.
Wolfville, July 26th, '87 tf

500,000,000,000.

E G~G S !
tBETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

21 oi,, 6 0»., 10 0». pickets.

Endorsed by Leading Thinker* EverywhereFive Hundred Thotuand Million 
Dole'll» wanted thii week at 14 
Cent*, by

SuWrihere can receive the entire work at onee, free of carriage, and p»J 
it oil the in atalment plan, at tho rate of a volume u month.

For terme and other information, address _
R. W. E. BovthwortH, oare of D. Appmton & Co Fobl .V 

1, 3, & 5 Bond St., NEW kOR*-

!

G. H. Wallace.
TOB PRINTING of every deeorip- 
V done at ihoit notice at thia office.Wolfville, June 23d, '87

»
, Jk&Syîk-bf&ilLt.rf. SttKoAuiAa:- aallaiw.». i JC .Int' .

$
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“Unlaundried”
SHIRTS!

3THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
(limited.)

The Shortest ami best 
Route Between Nova 

Heotla and Boston.

Notice .prime Favorites.
.•Golden Ball’1 Flour, “Diamond N” 

Porto Rico Sugar. Just

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANYAfter a number of years experience in business 

I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until further notice I will discount 
b per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

& Molawee,
received. IT State St., BOSTON.

43 Wall Street, NEW YORK.The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV- 
ENING, after arrival of the train of the 
Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, io a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, St 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., etc. 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MUMFORD.
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail
ways.
W. A. Chase,

Sec’y-Treas. Presdt. and Manager. 
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18.

Al» Chop Feed Middling», Corn 
Meal, Rolled date, &o.

We have just reeeived another invoice of those justly celebrated 
Uolamndried Shirts, for.

Capital Paid in Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
760. AND $1.00. OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

6 Caeca “Gem’' Self-scaling Fruit 
in stock. Will bo sold low. M YThese are the best shirts for the money ever offered to the trade, and tho 

large sales and satisfaction given is sufficient guarantee to us that they are
Jiff, DOW

$1,651,161.94.
STOCK CONSISTS OFTHE BEST!Glass-Big stock New Crockery and 

nn just received at Fur
This is the largest American company 

doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks onlv 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com-

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

C. II. BORDEN.
R. PRAT'S.

N. B. Eggfl wanted at 16o.
Wolfville, August 26th, 1887

Correspondence solicited.
TH08. H. LORD. R. B. FULLER,

PaesioeNT.
All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

Personal*.
Mr W. T. Piers arrived in Wolfville on 

Tuesday evening.
Mr Frank DeWolf is spending his an

nual vacation at his home here.
Dr Ward, editor of the Independent,

end W. .on were a, the Acadia House on ^ ^ Dyers.

Mr Wm. Gillmore is home from Bos- The best known for all such purposes as 
ton, spending a few week’s vacation, af- coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings,
ter an absence of several years. carRel‘

Th ur:,u ,m / ... ... ervthmg you ean think of, are the EX-
Dr Withrow, of Toronto, editor of the CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. per 

Methodist Magazine, and an often leading package and will dye more goods and give 
literary man of the Dominion, paid our oetter results than any other known dyes.

l°M I”T T lMt "I"* , , wS.^Ga^ „radl£B£„Bn^tMr A. M. Hoare spent Sunday and the Province, and wholesale by 2952 
Monday in Wolfville. He returned on c. HARRISON A CO.,
Tuesday morning, taking Mrs H., who CAMBRIDGE. KINGS CO., N. 8. 
has been spending a week or two here, 
with him.

Mr T. A. Pitt and lady, of Bermuda, 
are at the American House. Mr Pitt 
has spent pait of each summer for sever
al year» in Wolfville, and is evidently 
pleased with our pretty little town.

Dr Sawyer, Dr Jones, Prof. Tufts, J.
S. Morse, Esq., X. Z. Chipman, Esq,, Dr 
Barss, and G. H. Wallace, Esq., have been 
attending the Baptist Convention at 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., this week.

Avonport.
On Saturday night last some miscreant, 

or miscreants broke five panes of glass 
and the window sash in the Railway Sta
tion here, We hope they will be found 
out, and get the full extent of the law, 
as such actions as these should be looked

Work on the new school-house is rap
idly progressing, and by the first of Oct. 
it will be, we expect, ready for school.

What we need here now is a good hall 
to hold public meetings, etc. in, and then 
Avonport will be quite a place.

We understand that Mr Shaw intends 
to reduce the number of men in bis 
yard, as he has too many to pay him.
His last kiln was not a success, as there 
were a good many poor bricks in it, but 
we hope he will have success with the 
one he is now putting in.

Mr Walton is sending his brick away 
pretty fast, having had a good burn in his 
last kilo.

The Acadian Local and Provincial, L. E. BAKER Secretary.

O. D. Harris, Glasgow House, WolfVille
(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

Represented by
WM. LAW A CO., Agents, 

YARMOUTH.
Look Out for bargains at Burpee Wit- 

ter’s. Big Discount Sale commences to
morrow.

WlDDINo Favobs—Mr and Mrs J. L. 
Bishop will please accept thanks for wed
ding favors.

Camp Drill.—Camp drill at Aider- 
shot begins on September 6th, and our 
volunteers are making active prepara
tions.

Bad Fishing.—The American mack
erel fleet are coming home nearly empty. 
They say if they could have fished within 
the three-mile limit, they would have 
had full fares.—Provincialid.

Apples.—Mr Lowe, of the firm of 
Nothard & Lowe, of London, England, 
has been in the county this week, the 
guest of C. R H. Starr, Esq. He says 
the apple crop in England is the largest 
for years, and only our choicest apples 
will be wanted there.

Sugar.—2 Tons Porto Bico and Befin- 
ed Sugars just received and for sale low.

at B. Prat’s

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 26, 1887
June 3d, 1887. BOOKS! BOOKS!

Locàl and Provincial. Fair God, by Lew Wallace, paper 45c , 
cloth, 6O0.

Ben Hur, by do. paper 30c. doth 60c.
‘He,’ a companion to ‘She,’ paper, 25c.
‘Pa,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, ?5o. Has in stock a very large assortment 
‘It,’ by the author of ‘He,’ paper, 25c. Stationery, HVliool Books, 
King Solomon’s Treasures, by do 25c, BiblvN, 1*0v 111 n, etr., also a 
King Solomon’s Wives, " 25a. choice lot of Fancy Ciooclts,

£» Jhe,“Ï w!‘Je< Vasgard f'' I PICTURE k ROOM M0ULDIN8.
‘Witche’s Head,’ f c‘ I His stock of Boom Paper, comprising

Any of these sent Post Paid, on re-1 the choicest patterns ever shown here,
will be complete next week. His price» 
are the lowest in-the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

MY STOCKHard Coal.—The schrfAfowHe, Capt.

Gould, arrived on Saturday last from 
Hew York, with a cargo of hard-coal to 
W. Y. Fullerton, Esq. _____

Plum Boxes for sale. Apply to S. 
Vaughan, Wolfville.

Public Schools.—The vacation in our 
public schools ended last week, and 
tebool begun again on Monday. We un
derstand the attend ence is good in all de
partments.

Four bars Century Soap and a Chromo 
for 30 cents, at Porter’s.

Duces.—'The season for shooting 
ducks opened on Saturday last, and the 
birds should be careful uot to get in front 
of our spoi lsmen’s guns, as they may re
ceive injury.

C. A. Patriquin, Harness-maker, has a 
few Lap-spreads yet in stock, which he , 
wishes to clear out. Call and get a bar
gain.

Tenders Accepted.—The tenders of 
Messrs. William Sutherland and H Coch
ran have been accepted for constructing 
the water works of both Bridgetown and 
Kentville. Work will commence at 
once.

For Sale.—A good Express Wagon.
F J. Porter, Wolfville.

ThiS. S. Convention. —Bemember 
the S. S. Convention meets in the Meth
odist church, Wolfville, on the 6th Sept.
All Sunday-schools in thaCounty are enti
tled to send two delegates besides the 
superintendent

It has been said that B. G. Bishop is a 
crank. If so he would like to turn your 
attention to bis fine stock and low prices.

Dog Killed.—A fine Scotch collie 
dog belonging to J. S. Dodd, Esq., was 
struck by a passing train on Friday ev
ening last, and killed instantly. The an
imal was a valuable one, being perhaps the 
best bred dog in the Province, and 
sent to Mr Dodd by a friend in Scotland.

RW. EATON—CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Corn Meal, Bran, Shorts 
Chopped Feed, 8<dt, Molasses, 

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS, 
Mowers, Wheel Rakes, &c. ' 

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

3i

ceipt of price, by

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Çor. George A Granville Sts.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

WANTED !FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR- t> . »
BANK POTATOES, also a few corda» r uS-T arranS™enta

’ 1 w with a reliable Binder, we can get
uooks, magazines, etc., bound in any 
style at quick notice. We are giving 
this department our especial attention 
aud can guarantee promptness.

I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
u Agents1' te sell for me and can supply 
good stock at low prices.

NOTICE!WOOD.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGFAT.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety aud at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Stylo and a perfect 
tit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the. place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. ^

Kentville, Feb. 16, 1887

Wolfville, Oct. 1, ’86
Isaac Shaw,

Riverside Nurseries.'] Berwick, N. S.

WOOL ! WOOL !FARM FOR SALE.The Churches.—Rev. Rev. T. A- 
Higgins be;ng away attending conven
tion, his pulpit was occupied on Sunday 

min g last by Rev. M. P. Freeman, and 
in the evening by Rev. R. D. Ross.—Rev, 
Canon Maynard, of Windsor, conducted 
the Episcopal services, morning and ev- 
ening —The other pulpits were filled by 
their respective pastors.

Wanted. - Nice fat pigs, weighing 
from 1 So to 250 lb, live weight, to be de
livered at Port Williams Station. Will 
pay cash, 5c. Fib live weight.

(no-3111) Silab Fader.

1
> ST. O B O X X

The subscriber offers his Farm in 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 1 Are situated one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is| We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women's Wear 
upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 1 cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. These 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of] Cloths are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
which are now in bearing, about 20 the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.

WOOLLEN MANFG CO., I(LIMITED.)

DR NORTON’S
Plume-trees, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
Barn Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-buildicg thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood Ho ose, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near the Dwelling 

A never-failin

Dock BM PurifierCeo B. Dawson, Manager
June 2d, 1887.

m 1 Is a peculiar medicine and is careful
ly prepared by competent persons. The 
combination and prepa tion of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton's 

I Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength 
• and cuiative power superior to other 

preparatious. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton’s Bleed Purifier

PURIFIES TI1K BLOOD, 
creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ ol the body. It cures 
the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 

I feeling.

Dan»erott Bridge.—Our attention 
has been called to the dangerous condi
tion of the Wallbrook bridge, near Mr C* 
M. Vaughan’s. If it is not repaired 
soon we should not be surprised to hear 
of some serious accident being caused by 
the hole in the flooring. The bridge, we 
believe, is under the Bridge Act, and 
should be looked after at once.

r

Caldwell & Murray 

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

it
g supply of 
3 both House

House.
Soft, Water conducted to 
and Barn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 

... the Railway Station, and within ten
Accidents.—A terrible accident occur- minute8’ walk of Acadia College and 

red here on the evening of Wednesday, Seminary and Public School. Within 
Aug 16th. A young man named Brad- a radius of miles there are 6 
ford Pineo, a resident of this place, was Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
returning from the Catholic Bazaar in & Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Kentville, about 10 o’clock at night. At Telegraph Office, Ac. A Dike Lot 
the entrance to the Canaan road, while on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
going at a very high rate of speed, the about 7 Acres near the Railway Trao 
horse turned suddenly, oversetting the also offers a lot ot un bi ua e

and a ftie-d who was with h,m. The Propertyi mntaming about 20 Acres, a
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will accommo
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time. 
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premines.
James A. Cold well.

Grand Pre Station.—A few days 
since we visited Grand Pre station, which 
is now completed, and were much pleased 
with the improvemeut that has been 
made. The changes 
made cannot help being of great conven
ience to the officer in charge, as well as 
the travelling public. We hope to be ab
le soon to chronicle improvemement in 
the Wolfville station, which is fully as 
much needed.

The crank has just got a fine new lot 
of Brandram’s lead and English oil and 
colors. For sale low.

New Minas.

Grand Display of Staple and 

Fancy Goods.Chew 1 Chew !—Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon, 
T. & B. Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very best quality.

that have been

Goods to please tne eye and suit the pocket-book of the most economical. , , _
Cures Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’s 

Dock Bh od Purifier, after my doctor
Our Stock: is carefully selected in those l‘a‘l fai^d *®hein me, ami whose bill was

i -i-i t #25. 1 wo bottles entirely cured me.
lines which our trade demands. I J H Armstrong.

Burlington, May 15th, ’87 
Cures Fever Sokes —I used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it cured me of two very had sores on my

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, IEEEBFË5
Morton Blackburns.

J. M. Shaw.S*
Foot Race.—The ten-mile foot-race 

at Windsor on Saturday last, between 
George Drillio and Edward Fox, was 
won by Drillio, in sixty minutes. Fox 
covered the distance in sixty-two min
utes, being beaten by 700 yards. The 
betting was in favor of Fox and consider
able money changed hands. The race 
was witnessed by crowds of people at dif
ferent points.

Come and see those fine Garden Vases 
at the crank’s.

Fire at Halifax.—Messrs Gordon A 
Keith’s furniture factory, at Halifax, was 
totally destroyed by fire on Sunday 
morning last. The cause of the fire is 
unknown. The factory was closed at 
three o’clock on Saturday, and was not 
afterward visited by anyone connected 
with it, so far as it is known. The lose 
ie estimated at $25,000, on which there 
was only $4000 insurance. Nothing was 
ssved except one chest of tools.

latter escaped uninjured, but Pineo fell 
head foremost, the fall rendering him in
sensible. Aid was summoned at once, 
but all efforts to bring about conscious
ness have thus far been unavailing.
Very slight hopes are entertained of his 
recovery.

The morning after the accident, as 
young Redden, a cousin of Pineo, was
riding the latter’e horse to water, the COHUUerCial PslSCS ! 
horse stumbled and threw tjie boy over isa/.-SPRINC A SUMMER.-1887. 
his head, trampling on him and breaking wbbster street, kentville.
his ankle. The double accident has caus- \ye take much pleasure in informing 
ed considerable excitement in this quiet our Friends and the Public that we are 
village, opening an Entire New Stock of Dry

A beautiful stock of Crockery and Glass Parlor CoNOERT.-The young ladies titCtiôSSbk shîdâ^ materials; 

just arrived. Finest in town ! B.G.B., of New Minas are actively engaged, pre- Gloves, in Silk, Taffeta. Lisle; Hose, for 
tho -rank wishes to turn it into money, paring for a musical and literary enter- Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades;

s=sssr iï*r? : ESESEtBFNotice.—As frequent complain are rpue8(jay next> The gardens will be il- Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock
made to the commissioners of etieets, |umimted, and refreshments will be in of all the best makes for Gents-, Youths’,
that in certain localities rubbish has been readineaa> B0 that ali who attend may re- and Boys’ Suite. G ^- Donaldson, 
J,ow^ to cumulate and reman., to ly on having , m01t enjoyable ,ime. Mr A fo. Cb

the annoyance of the publie, a t gjiaW) p0pUilr elocutionist, will take \y00i wauted in exchange for goods.
parties have led their sewerage in- put jn tlle programme ; also Mise w g'|,initials, Agent, 

to the gutters of the Highway . o ice yaUgjJan, teacher of vocal music in Aca-
is hereby given that, unless these viola- dja Saminary| ,nd Mias Mamie Fitch,
done of the Commissioners of Streets ())e weU.known violinist. The admission
Act be discontinued, the offending (eeja 0„ly cents,
parties will he summarily dealt with. Fo pICHI0._The Division held its annual 
the benefit of the uninformed we quote pionio thil year at Long I.laqd. The
the following, from the R. S., fifth senes . day was and pleasant, and scenery,

“Persons residing within the foregoing aea-fti ^ BUn8kme were all enjoyed to
limite respectively, shall keep the gutters thti full, by she 60 temperance people
and streets before their houses, buildings who participated in the excursion, 
or lands inhabited or occupied by them 
free from dirt, filth, and nuisances of ev
ery kind ; and whenever any 
branees or nuisances shall be found in 
any of the streets, the person before or 
nearest whose house, building or land 
the same shall be, shall forfeit $4* *n<I 
also pay the expense of removing the 
same, Ac., Ac.—Sec. 6, chap. 50.

“The commissioners shall cause all 
things belonging to any building or cellar 
or to any ground or enclosure thereof, 
which may occasion any nuisance, en
croachment or annoyance in any street, 
to be removed or altered in manner •«- 
proved by them or their surveyor ; 

sed Lseck9, same chapter.
J. B. Davison, *
J. L. Franklin,
L. M, Murphy,

B. G. B. o WE MAKE A SPECIALTY GF
Dominion Exhibition.—The program

me of the Dominion and Industrial Exhi
bition, to be held in Toronto, from Sept. 
5th to Sept. 17th 
splendid piece of art, and contains a 
most comprehensive outline of the differ
ent features of the exhibition. After 
giving the programme careful perusal 
we are convinced that the exhibition will 
be “the grandest event of the Jubilee 

” and far ahead of the exhibitions of

Our stock in this line is is very complete, comprising 
LACE CURTAINS, in White and Cream ; 

LAMBREQUINS, All Sizes,
CURTAIN NET, in White and Colors, 

SCRIM CURTAINS,
DAMASK AND CRETONNE FOR CURTAINS. 

Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Rollers, Table Linens, Towels, 
Napkins, &c. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached ; 

Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hessians,
Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid "Variety of PLAINTS.

It is ais received. Newport, May 17, ’87 
Cures Sores of any kind—Last year 

I had 15 running sores from my hand to 
niy shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I ever took. 
It cured the humor aud seemed to tone 

I up the whole body and gave me new life.
John Outhouse. 

Tiverton, Digby Co., Mar 25, ’87

Wolfville, July 27th, 1887.

B.G.B. 50I

year, 
previous years.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 
$1 per bottle, 6 for $5 00. Prepared 
only by

J. B. Norton,
June ad, 1887

125 DOSES FOR $1.00.

Bridgetown, N. S.,

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Ac., 

RUGS and MAf8.Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the email sum of 4 6c. 10

’56--SPRINGV86.some

Chas- H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his block of Car 
liages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CA RT, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

OUR FURNITURE ROOM»•
The CosmopolitanLumber Shipments—The schr Melin- 

da, Captain Greene, sailed on Wednesday 
for Boston, with 82M feet of lumber, 
shipped by Messrs T. L. Dodge A Co,, of 
Kentville. This is the fifth cargo ship
ped from Wolfville by this firm during 
the summer, and we believe they intend 
■hipping several more. The lumber ia 
■awn at their mill, about seven miles 
from Kentville, te which it is hauled by 
t**m, and then by train to Wolfville.

.. A fine assorted stock of tinware on 
orders for the

Iz well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 
Beau ti fill variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Ash, 

Venetian Blinds, Spring Mattresses, Combination Iron 
Beds, Excelsior and Flock Mattresses.sfeEESsïsas

EËrSfBlKSïï:
oaee engravings in every number.

— 4 Shannon Letter and 
Bill File or a Shannon 
Bheet-Muaic Binder 

Free to every 
Subscriber.

,

rear WE ARE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF
Another Race.—It ia understood 

that Fox has challenged Drillio for anoth
er tefrxnile race, to come off next Satur
day wAk. This 1 ace is to be run against 
time, the men being started some dis
tance apart. In this way there will be 
no constant spurring for the lead, and 
while the race may not be quite so inter
esting to onltmkers as the last, a much 
fairer test of speed will be obtained, — 
Hants Journal.

Boots and Shoes,encum-

tbe
the way. Reserve your 

»k, B. G, B, 8Mbn'b Wear—in fine Pals, Congress, Shoes in great variety. Ladies

Wear__in Oil Goat, Fch Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Pebble Polish
Calf, fine Lace and Tie SHOES.

Trunks and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satchels, etc., Fancy Work 
Baskets, Table Mats, Ac., Ac.

tSyAM kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.-^ü

of cran So
s8» premiums sell 

everywhere for $3.86 
each. The File is the most 
perfect device cvefinvenl- 
ed for the preservation and 
classification (alphabetic
ally and according to date) 
of all letters, bills, etc.

llllpup
JBEesF"»-"5*-

AMMYIWAMT1S. NaOOMMlllIOM ÎAO.
bchlkbt A Field Co., Rochester,N.Y,

A Rich Man Dsad*—Samuel Killam,
of the wealthiestSr., of Yarmouth, 

men in the Lower Provinces, died very 
suddenly on Sunday morning last. He 
»»t down in a chair after breakfast, and 
began reading a paper. During the 
forenoon hu extreme stillness led some 
®f the family to examine him, when it 
was found that he bad quietly died, es 
though going to sleep. The d 
we» eighty-three years of age. Hit estate 
h probably worth from a quarter to » 
Mf a million dollars.

all § Ie-of
in*

Harris —At Moncton, Aug. 16th, R. L. 
Harris, a native of Lower Horton, in 
his 79th year.

Jackson.—-At Jacksonville, King’s Co., 
on the 20th imt., of cancer in tho 
stomach, John Jackson, aged 66 years.

Davison.—At HanUnort, August dad, 
t Gould Dsvison, aged 74 year?.
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CAL DWELL & MIT HRAY.£fcr
3

Wolfville, M»y 6th, 1887'"
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IMJNMN’Ç '""île fntario muUlillOUIl U raiESALUSE LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,
3„„. Diphtheria. Croup. A.thm», Bronchltl.. N.erslel», Pnremonl»,Bh.umAtl.m, Bl..aio«.l th,

HANODYN Eill “ . .
AU who buy
M refunded If not abundantly 
u»y part of the United Stales

THE

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, OKT.-

ANODYNE guarantees in pl,;D 
heures on Us policies under the Com 
pan/, seal, definite velues either i„

S. JOHNSON A OO.. F.^O. Box 211B, Bolton, Hass Cash Or paid up assurance" th
enabling a rot niber to kntw the value 
of hie policy at any time, and withdraw 
without lore in case of necessity. $, 
amine its popular p'ans and rates be 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. ' 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

1
or order direct from ne, and 

satisfied, 
or Canada. L

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

White Bronze. J- B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Ca 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse P.Sr1Th
Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885. 

Mr Thos. Morris :—In answer to your enquiry about my White 
Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been erected 
over ten years, and is ns ^eod now as wiitn placid in ] osition \ it has not been 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it as do on marble ; it is as clear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to others.

Yours. &c.,

“This is to certify that during the summer 18C8 at the Schronbrun 
Palace Gardens, Vi« una, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been ereettd 85 yiars. It was cast of pure zinc, and in appear
ance was fresh and pcrfict.” A. H. Laandon,

Si pt. Pvmbreke Iren Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

You are at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Bronze. " It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Simcoe, Out., June 30th, 1885.

For Designs and Prices call on or address

merox
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ULJjQlEUIICURES PAINS, External and bit

John P. Carswell.

«nul.
R EL IF VF 9 S1welm1»'g«, Contraction of

HEAL
Best Stable Remedy in 

the World !
cures Sssiïtësfêtfs:
Iberia and kindred affections.
Large Bottle !

I'o-.verfnl Kerned)' ! 
MOST ECONOMICAL!

AS IT COSTS BUT
Q5 C153N TS !

Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the 
best selling medicine they have,

W. H. Schuyler.

F. L, McNeill, W, D. Porter,
BERWICK, 1ST. S.

June i yth, 1887

Mowers and Rakes. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the market

The genuine only prepared by aid 
bet-ring the name of

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. S.

testimonial.
C. C. Richards & -_o.—I hnd the mus

cled of my hand 1„ contracted that I 
could not use it for two years. I need 
Min< nl's Liniment and now my hand i» 
as well as ever. Y vrs,

Ai x -* K ulivl Saunders, 
D.i!lmii<ie. Lan. Co.

The “TORONTO” Mower is the finest and beet, and has 
tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the Unite^x Stites it 
stands ahead of all. The draft is light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; w 1 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine.

The “MASSEY” Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong I Powerful I Ccm 
pact! Stands next to the “Tororte. ’ No other Mowers can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with eith 
er. No stopping these Machines to kick it in or out of Gear, as in other Ma 
chines, lu these, this is done with Hand Levers, and the knife runs perfectly 
in any angle.

ic most ex

W. ÔL A. Railway.
'Finie Table

1887—Summer Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 13th June. 

OOI KG EAST.

K a
0

0

bH y Express Amn. Rip. 
Daily. Dm yJDaily.

A. M. A. ! P. M.
4 <0

Le’vv1d Annapolis 
Br idee town " 
Middleton r 
Ay Ivs ford ” 
Berwick ” 
U’aterville ” 
Kentvilltf ” 
Fort Williams’' 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pre ”

130
14a 2 07► 28 2 43

K 42 3 19r 47 3 23
50 3 35C 0 50 5 45 11 ♦ M
64 4:3

U 60 6 06 4:91
69 6 16 11 4

“SHARPS” HORSE RAKE. 7*5 Avonport "
77| Hants port n
84 Windsor w

4476 25
6 006 40
5 267 10It is now a well-known fact that these Rakes have no equal. It is

only/un for a email boy to do good work with these rakes. They are acknowl 
edged by all to be the best Horse Rake in existence. We will pay money t 
any one who will show us an equal

These Mowers and Rakes are as cheap as the cheapest and letter than the 
best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere.

Windsor June” 
Halifax arrive

116 6 468 48
130 7 209 25

GOING WEST. Exp. A ccm. 
Daily. Daily. |

Exp.
daily.

7 00 7 25
7 381 8 40
8 55 1100
9 171 11 32 
9 30 11 50 
9 39| 12 05 
9 49 12 20 
9 65 12 30

10 25 1 20
10 45 1 55
10 52 2 10
11 05 2 33
11 37 340
12 13 4 37
12 601 6 30

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—” 
46 Windsor u
53 Hantsport ”
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville ”
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford »'

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

3 10
3 60

Railway Depot, Wolfville, June 17, 1887 Rgent. 6 30
5 53
6 06
6 17
6 28BUDS& BLOSSOMS 636
6 60WE SELL

NED LOBSTERS, M ACKER- 1Frloe 70 oen,s Per »«»r If prepaid.
EL, FROZEN FISH, , Its columns are devoted to Temperance,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments, for tomo'm ““ Profit»ble

Wnte fully for Quotations. illustrations in each nutaW*thRwn gire Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7-.I» 
TJ A TU T?W A V Sr nn SlfT* m?nMp°r 75 «”1. a year, and a. m., for Digby and Annapolis. Retaining 
flAItliliV AI tv will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold, leaves AnnapolU every Monday, Thursday

General Commission Merchants. I Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps. Hnd Saturday, p. m., for Lit by andbt 
’ I A SB GOLD PIECE John.

!>2 Central Wharf - Boston, will be given if you get 20 subscribers Steamer “Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
Members of the Board of Trade m, -Y®8 akd1Blo88omb” h endorsed by every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchanges.

comfort and ldessivg to me. Every- PBge leave Di
i Ï 8t^irt0 bf v8 °’" ,:l'irvr toP tie Ya™>°

* We wibh you cwr-mereaeing Steamer “New Brunswick” leaves ân- 
trv° y®^d^*erve. “To see B cfc B is napolis every Tuesday, p. m., and St Joba

ant and to love.” “It abould be in every Saturday evening for Boston direct, 
eveiy ouse. 4~9~85 1 Steamer ‘•Yarmouth'’ leaves Yarmouth

every Wednesday and Saturday evening» 
for Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine” and “Cam, 
berland” have St. John every Momisy 

m. for

FRIENDLY GREETINGS

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time. One hour added will giv# 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” leaves St John every

daily at 3.00 p. m. and leave 
aily at 7.16 a. in.

Digbv
nth ?

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

1

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100Carriage, Cart, and 

Team Harnesses
Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Wednesday and Friday, at 
Eastport, Portland and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.40 »• ®* 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various 
on sale at all Stations.

3 a.Engravings
in each issue.

50 A YEAR.
. None but first-class workmen employ- ulWÆo'adwnSd Bm’a £*£”3 
ed and all work guaranteed. 3 journal in the World Addîf^ü. 11

|

75> Broadway, New York
P. INNEB, General Mans**» 

Kentville. iOth^June 1887Opposite People'* Bank Wolfville.

i

Edward Linlef, of St Peters, Cape 
Breton, writes that his “horse was badly 
torn by a pitch-fork. One bottle of Mi
nardi Liniment cured him.”-

Dr Tanner fasted forty days and lived. 
It would not be safe at this season of the 
year to go a single day without a 
supply of West’s Pain King in the 
house. Ready nt a moment’s notice and 
coots but 25c. All druggists.

The editor of the Key West Democrat 
is said to be only forty inches high, and 
weighs but 36 pounds. When the nmn 
with the club comes in to interview “the 

p who wrote that article,” the editor 
of the Democrat crawls into his paste-pot 
and pulls down the lid.

Why will you suffer when 25c. will 
buy a bottle of West’s Pain King, and 

dose will cure the worst case of colic
or cramps and a few doses will cure sum
mer complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, or 
flux. All druggists.

Advice to Mothers.--Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mi>‘Winslow's OotLing yrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediate! 
there is no

DepeYid upon It, mothers; 
take about it, It cures Dy

sentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teeth!

ml.

ng, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for sole by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “hs
Winslow’s Soothing Strup,” and take no 
other kind. 39

Clubbing Offer.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers, 

nd any of the publications t 
the Acadian one vear for the following 
“Clubbing Prices/’which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 

ice of one. Cash must accompany all

We will 
named and

Regular Clubbing 
Price PricePublication

Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Glob 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
itn Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
L eisuieHours,
Transcript Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

$1 00 (i 75
News 1 00 1 50

4 00
1 60
2 00 
2 40

75
» 75 
2 25 
1 15

1 75
1 50
2 50

1 75
25
5o

1 00 
1 00

1 75 

1 50
85

1 50
* 35

40
2 00 
i*J*5

2 50 

1 75

itm
jj

m
(D

*akih6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
Mo re econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powlbr 
Co., 106 WaU St, N Y. (13-11*85)

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. SMain Street,

I Ek

V
Infallible Blood

It.

Konamn and Ml Skin Dleeaee

Toronto, Oak

Cfcmre $listellang. trade of death. It has no regard for ITEMS O F INTEREST.
honor. It knows no truce. It hears no -----—
cry of rfemonstrance—no appeal for onar- A Lovely Thing in Per pûmes.—“Lo- 
ter. tus of the Nile.”

Building Ulouuiueiits.

Through life wc build our monuments 
Of honor and perhaps of fame,

The little and the great events 
Are blocks of glory or of shame.

It is savage and relentless.
It is inriduous to the last degree— 

stealing upon its victims with the subtle
ty of a serpent ; finding its refuge in a 
licenced bar-room ; and under I hat cer-

you come to think of it, 
man, isn’t the marriage ceremony mis 
leading ?

When young

TEe modest, humble and obscure, 
Living unnoticed and unknown, 

May raise a shaft that will endure 
Longer than pyramids of stone-

For a thoroughly rood Extract of 
tificate sallies forth on its dreadful mis- Lemon’ tr? the “K°yal” 
sion, prowling through our land with 
locks, and hands, and garments red, and 
dripping with innocent blood.

It dogs the step of the husband and 
father until he falls into hungry jaws.

. , , . , , . . ^ It patiently tracks the unthinking ,or your live stock. Ask for “Maud S,”
r* '■”«>• '•? deceit ^intrigue, he P™ ^______________________

They glow with the increasing light Jle,dl110 lts charms. A man has died after eating an apple.
Of all the circling centurie». It hides in the gorgeous halls of the It Û, fair to say, however, that he ate the

Outbuilding nine! he good or had, "“nfo in,^e low hoTels of «PP!e foitynine years ago, when he
The word, we speak, the deeds we do , bl'"d ,nd aeetr°7- » boy.

On sand or granite must be laid “ “as devastated^ larger area than war
The shaft that shows us false or true- or famine or pestilence,

1T , . .., , . , „ It has blasted more homes and broken
How do we build—what can we show mnr. , e. , n ., .. ,For hours and days and years of toil ? m0”, hesf8 lha," *11 the6e comb,Md- 
Is the foundation firm below ? u ha8 claimed freedom from régula- A compositor on a newspaper, by min

is it on rock or sandy soil ? tion, and intrenched itself behind deci- placement of a space, informed the mass-
1 jj.v* i-f* it, 111 8*onR law- es that Mr----------would “address them

^Thrthralia heart or bind” a wonnd, 11 has incrareM multiplied its "«sea on Tuesday next.”

That gives the needed crust and cup attractions, and widened avenues of in- m__ vr__ v -
Is building apon solid ground. famy, until they are unsightly gildings Campbell's Cathartic Compound. E^iN

I» there a block of stainless white ° fiet- *nd the bl‘zm8 attr,c- ,aken- and much more eftectivo
Within the monumental wall, 8 every corncr" “Wall » oe;^ _i,i _____

On which the sculptured skill can write, ■» « ^ __ . „ . mp’ tïie
“He builded well-so should we all.” Bemaml Frotec*- perspiration from his brow with the back

* fttcilt RodlfinfN. of his hand, “I wish somebody would ex
plain why so much water comes out of 
my pores. I never absorb any.”

The greatest come down that is ever 
endured by some men is coming down 
with the rocks.

The carven statue turns to dust 
And marble obelisks decay ;

But deeds of pity, faith and trust 
No storms of fate can sweep away. Use Only the best Condition Powders

For Toothache.—Go buy a bottle of 
Pain Killer, and find relief in the twinkl
ing of an eye.

The Lonely Little Grave.
What are they ? As a general thing 

Did yon ever come suddenly upon a they are prescriptions having been used
grave off on the prairie, far from any with great success by old and well-read Thousands of lives soved annually by
habitation Î Nothing can seem more sad physicians. Thousands of invalids have the use of West’s Pain King, the house-

tad! grass with a low, murmuring bar- physicians and Medical Colleges in the     --------
mony which you can just hear, if you U. S., so much so, that physicians vradu- That w'as a good hen, even if she was
listen closely, like far-off music. ating at Medical Colleges are required to near sighted, which took saw dust and

I remember finding such a grave—a discountenance Proprietary Medicines, Rte heartily thereof, then laid a nest-full 
little one—a number of years ago, in a as through them the country doctor los- W0°Jen bureau knobs, and in three 
then almost unsettled portion of Dakota, es his most profitable practice. As a wee^8 hatched out a set of parlor furui- 
It was miles to the nearest house. But manufacturer of Proprietary Medicines *ure' 
there was a board at the head and foot— Dr G. G. Green, of Woodbury, N. J., ad
it" was less than three feet lung—and an vocales most cordially,—in order to pre-

summer

West’s Pain King acts promptly, cures 
quickly. Never fails to cure bowel corn- 

attempt at a fence around it. It was an vent the risk that the sick and afflicted plaint, colic, cholera morbus, cholera, 
old grave, and there was a little wild are liable to almost daily by the use of 25c., and is always ready. En-
rose bush growing on it, but the soil was Patent Medicines put out by inexperi- g^re re8ar ln8 1*8 mcr^^ ^ru8‘

*0 dry that it was not flourishing, and it’ enced persons for aggrandizement only, *--------------------------------- --
had but one little withered bud, while on and the employing of inexperienced and Judge no one by his relations whatev- 
the surrounding prairie the roses were in and incompetent doctors by which almost cr criticism you pass upon his compan- 
bloom, making it seem almost like a gar- every village and town is cursed : and i°ns Relations, like features, are thrust 
den. I rode 20 miles beyond before I men claiming to be doctors who had bet- upon us ; companions, like clothes, are 
came to a house. Here a man was work- ter be undertakers, experimenting with more 'or less our own selection.—Kate 
ing near a little new board “shack.” I their patients and robbing them of their Field.
got into conversation with him and ask- money and health,—for the good of the w *» ~n~- v- ï ï
edhim if he knew anything about the afflicted that our government protect it8 compound for tKrtomcure^f chilli® 

little grave. . people by making laws to regulate the colds, flux, dysentery, diarrhœa, summer
“ ’Bout fifteen miles this side»’ where practice of medicine by better e:\perienc- complaint, colic, cholera, cholera morbus, 

the town is started, an’ near a little el and more thoroughly educated phyai- cholera infantum. 25c. All drug-
cians, and thereby keep up the honor " __________ _____________
and credit of the profession, also form If it is no violation of the saloon man’s 

“Our little boy is buried there—the laws for the recording of receipts of Pro- personal liberty to prohibt him from sell- 
only child we bad. He died when we prietary Medicines, under examination ing liquor to a drunkard, why is it any 
were movin’ into the country a month and decision of experienced chemists and violation of hia liberty to keep him from 
ago, an’ I buried him there with my own physicians appointed for that purpose by selling it to a man to make him a drunk- 
hands, an’ nobody with me ’cept my wife the Government, before they are licenced ard l—June.
and the bosses—the hesses looked on an’ for general use. He would most freely ----- -- -----------------------
we came away and left him. I’m going place the recipe of Boechee’s German ah^q hV™ ^°LI>8 aPd 

back after him soon, an’ we’ll make him byrup and Green’s August Flower un- er remedies fail.
a little grave here near our new home, der such laws, had he the proper protec- ----------------------- —___ -
where it won’t be so lonesome for the tion, and thereby save the prejudice of “How are you and your wife coming 
little feller.” the people, and avoid the competi- °» ?” asked a man of a negro. “She has

tion of and imitation of worthless med- run me °% boss.” “What’s the matter?”
“I is to blame, boss. I give her a splen
did white silk drees, and den she got so 
proud she had no use for me. She ’low
ed I was too dark for dat dress.”

All leading druggists will gladly in 
form anyone enquiring as to the wonder
ful merits of West’s Pain King. The 
standard remedy for flux, dysentery, 
summer complaint, cholera morbus, chol
era, colic, etc. 25c

“Is it a sin,” asked a fashionable Indy 
of her spiritual director, “for me to feel 
pleasure when a gentleman says I am 
beautiful ?” “It is, my daughter,” “he 
replied gravely ; “we should never de
light in falsehood.”

mould V1 
“Yes.”

“Was he sick Fong ?”
“Less'n a week. Hé took sicYone af- icines.—Copied from the Chicago Mail, 

ternoon, and the next day it hurt him to Aug, 3d, ’87. 
ride in the waggon, an’ so we stopped 
there with him. He grew worse, an»
nothing my wi£ or me could do seemed It hla be<m ch„ged upon certain rec
ta help him, so I took one of the hoeaes ret or.|er;! ami ‘-mystic brotherhoods ” 
sn’ rode fifty miles to the nearest town. tbat tbe ,mung tbem u aeed t0 a[d 
The doctor couldn’t go out, but he sent one another in the wrong as well 
some medicine, an’ I went back as fast as

Haw He Got Justice.

the right ; and members guilty of public 
I could. My wife was all alone on the mia(]emeanors do certainly reckon on es- 
prairie in the covered waggon, an’ the caping pnnishment, sometimes, on the 
little feller kept grown’ to die, and all strength of bie «tie... but| if j, such 
day he kep’ askin’ wjien papa was com- met the straightforward treatment dea- 
min’. My wife set an’ held his head in cribed in the case below, Masonry, Odd- 
her lap, tollin’ him that papa would fellowabip> and tbe |ike> œuld neveI k 
come pretty soon. Sometimes he would «dkd shields to evil-doers : 
drop inlo a feverish sleep, an’ then be Some young men of the town of B. 
would start up an’ say, “Mamma, ain’t having “cut up’’one night, to the detri- 
papa turn yet-I want to see him 1” n,ent of certain windows and beU-pulls, 
An’ she soothed him the best she could,

It is of the greatest importance that 
all bowel and stomach complaints should 
be attended to at once, especially at this 
season of the year. West’s Pain King is 
prompt, reliable and certain never to 
fail. Only 25c. All druggists.

An aristocratic papa, on being request
ed by a rich and vulgar young fellow for 
permission to marry “one of his girls,” 
gave this rather crushing reply : “Cer
tainly ; which one would you prefer, the 
waitress or the cook?”

, . , , ., , were lodged in the calaboose, and in due
an tned to Inde her tears. time, next morning, confronted with a

“I got there JI*’ ’fore sunnre. The polioe n.agutrete, who fined them each 
sky was all red, an’ mighty fine lookin’, 
an’ the wind was still, an’ the grass an’ 
little spring flowers all wet with dew.
My wife heard me outside, an’ I heard 
her say that papa had come. An’ I step
ped up an’ crawled into the front of the 
waggon, an’ he held out his hands to me 
an’ said : “I’s been waitin’ for ’oo papa, 
r6o was gone awful long.” An’ I knelt 
bykis side where his mother was boldin’ 
his head in her lap, an’ Ids eyes wander
ed and looked out of the front end of

♦5 and an admonition. One ef the three 
foolishly remarked,—

“Judge, I was in hopes that you would 
remember me ; I belong to the same 
lodge with you.”

The Judge, apparently surprised, re
plied with brotherly sympathy, “Ah, Is it 
so ? Truly this is brother B. ; I did not 
recognise you. Excuse me for my dull-, 
ness. Yes, we'are brother Masons, and 
I should have thought of that. | Mr 

Clerk, fine our Brother B. Sio. Being a 
Mason, he knows better the rules of pro
priety than the other men. Fine him 
$10. You will pay the clerk, brother. 
Good morning, Brother B. Call the next 
case.—Good Cheer.

Cholera will visit us thisTeummer. Be 
prepared by securing a supply of West’s 
Pain King, to be kept within reach. 
Disinfect your premises, as cleanliness 
and West’s Pain King will carry you 
safeiy through. Only 25 cents. All 
druggists.

“See here, Levi, what do you mean by 
selling me that suit of clothes ? It's 
three years out of style. I thought you 
said you never kept clothes out of 
style ?” “So I don’t, my vrient. Dot’s 
de reason I sold dose. What for would I 
keep ’em? •

Hampton, P. E. I., 31st May 1887 
Messrs Brown Brothers & Co.

Sim.—I have used Simeon’s Liniment, 
and found it very beneficial, especially for 
Neuralgia, I have not found snvthirig 
else of so much benefit, and that will give 
relief no readily I also refer you to 
Mr Robt. Reid, carriage builder, of Frog- 
more, who will speak well of it as a cure 
for Neuralgia. Also, to Mrs Barrel, who 
has found it a great relief for Toothache.

Yours, Ac.,

A stonecutter received the following 
epitaph from a German to cut upon the 
tombstone of his wife : “M-ne vife Sas- 
san is dead. If she’d lived till next Fri
day she’d been dead shuat two veeks. 
As a tree fall, so must it stand.”

the waggon at the beautiful red sky, an’ 
once hé stretched out hia arms a little, 
an’ then the-sun came up an’ he shut his 
eyee, an’ my wife took hold of my hand, 
an’ we both k no wed he was gone, jes’ as 
the sun came up.

“We did the best we could, burying 
him there in a rough box I made, ’cause 
I didn’t know how fur we might go, an’ 
as I told you I am going hack pretty 
soon an’ bring him here, where it wonrt 
be so lonesome for the poor little feller.” 
—Dakota. Bell.

An Unfortunate Misun
derstanding.

“My dear,” said a gentleman to 
his wife, “where did all those books 
on astronomy on the library table come 
from ! They are not ours.”

“A pleasant little surprise for you,” 
responded the lady. “You know you 
said this morning tbat we ought to study 
astronomy, and so I went to a bookstore 
and bought everything I could find up
on the subject.”

It was some minutes before he spoke.
“My dear,” he then said slowly, his 

voice husky with emotion, “I never said 
we must study astronomy. I said we 
must study economy.”

Suppreiw the Traffic.
Edwin McKinnon.Friends and Fellow Citizens : 

Hear our appeal- We speak in behalf of 
every dear interest. The questions that 
disturb us and that demand our imme
diate attention are home and heart ques
tions, and propound themselves to alk 

Shall drink rule and juin ?
What shall be done ? Shall anything 

be done to regulate and uproot an evil 
which all acknowledge, which fearfully is 
en the increase, and whose terrible hav
oc and contributions all dread ?

The drink traffic is an unmitigated ev
il. Not one honest word can 
it* favor.

DELILAH EUCHERED.

gleet. There is no medicine, for regulating “ved their hair from falling off, and 
All .V ■ A A b“.“id in th* hovel, and restoring a natural «tion h,Te povn,jbreutiful head of hsir by 
All other trade, hive just and I ta the digestive orgso. equal to Aver’. ““"S Minard’. Liniment It i. perfect- 

mbit- foundation., but this U the‘rill, 8 1 Ay”‘ «lean, Md ataay, cool, and refreshen

X

THE ACADIAN

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Get Instant Belief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

29 Cts. Per Bottle.
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